
                                 
 

A LA CARTE MENU 
 

 Starters  
 

Coconut, roast onion and ginger biscuit cheesecake, miso caramel, hazelnuts,  

Capers and tomato gel (Vegan) (SY-N-SD) £9.25  

***** 

 

 Venison carpaccio and bresaola, pomme anna, Pickled mushroom, 

 blue cheese mousse, roast beetroot, candied celery (M-SD-CL) £9.95    

***** 

 

Salted cod paella, saffron emulsion, paprika puree, fermented tomato, manchego, puffed rice (F-M) £10.95 

***** 

 

Local partridge breast, poached herbed chicken sausage, butterbean, sweetcorn and truffle ragout, truffle crumb, 

whipped own-made blue cheese (M-E) £9.95 

   

Main Courses 
 

Fresh fish of the Day (Please ask your waiter for details including allergen advice) Market Price 

*****  

 

Homemade feta cheese and pea risotto, charred onion,  

Kimchi, cep mushroom ketchup (SD-M-CL) (Vegetarian) £18.00  

***** 

 

Fillet of British beef, Deserio blue & roasted onion jacket potato, 

 tomato and lovage, curried cauliflower, mushroom gravy (SD-CL-G-M) £29.95 

***** 

 

Grilled pork tenderloin, BBQ pulled pork cake, hasselback potato, granny smith apple panna cotta  

 (SD-CL-G-M) £24.50 

***** 

Lincolnshire Pheasant breast, wild oregano mash potato, 

 split pea and barley ragout, red currant jelly (SD-CL-G) £23.95   

 

Desserts 
 

Fig leaf panna cotta, caramelised banana sorbet, toasted hazelnuts, fig gel (M-E-G-N) £8.00   

Wine Pairing: Echiverria Late Harvest Sauvignon Blanc 2015, Chile £6.95- 50ml glass  

***** 

Vanilla Crème Brule, caramel pineapple, sweet tamarind (M-E) £8.75 

Wine Pairing: Elysium black Muscat, California £7.50 -50ml glass 
***** 

Lemon posset, fresh berries, honey tuile (M-E-G) £7.95 

Wine Pairing: Cantine San Silvestro, Asti, Piedmont, Italy £6.25- 50ml glass 

***** 

Belgian dark chocolate cake, peanut butter ice sorbet, salted caramel  

 (M-N-P) £8.95 

Wine Pairing: Vin Santo di Toscana, Cantina Bonacchi vintage 2006, Italy £9.50- 50ml glass 

***** 

Selection of Home Made Gelati (ice creams) and sorbets (E-SD-N-M) £5.50 

***** 

Ask Your Waiter for Our Fantastic Cheese Menu 

 

                                      New Lincolnshire WINES Harrington Louth Lincolnshire 
  

OVENS FARM VINEYARD WINES -Solaris White                                     Bottle £24.95 

OVENS FARM VINEYARD WINES Sparkling brut Rose     Bottle £35.95 

Allergy Advice Chart: 

 

G- Gluten          N- Nuts       M- Milk       F- Fish       E- Eggs    MS- Mustard     S- Sesame 

 

C- Crustacean   ML- Molluscs    SY- Soy     CL- Celery    SD- Sulphur Dioxide     L- Lupin    P- Peanuts 
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